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Purpose of the Academy
Registration & Refund Policy
Academy Advisory Council
Why do I need to register if events 
are free? 
As an outreach of Eastern Illinois University, the Academy of Lifelong 
Learning exists to promote self-directed learning for adults in east 
central Illinois. We actively seek participant input to provide quality 
educational events that are engaging, relaxed and relevant.
Most events are free and open to the public. The $45 annual 
membership fee funds the creation of new programming and provides 
printed Program Guides.
Registrations are a courtesy to presenters, as seating and handouts are 
planned in advance. This also allows us to track the number of people 
attending each event, so we can plan forward in accordance with 
learner's preferences.
Registrations and payments are confirmed by email. Payment is 
required at the time of registration by credit or debit card, cash, 
or check. In the event a course is cancelled due to low enrollment 
or circumstance beyond the Academy’s control, members will be 
notified by email or by phone (if same day as event). Refunds will be 
automatically issued. Refunds are not issued for non-attendance. 
The Council is composed of community members who volunteer to 
offer advice and diverse perspectives to the Academy on strategic 
direction, quality improvement, and assessment of program 

















CARE CHOIR                                                                                                                   
The Care Choir provides a soothing presence and comfort to Hospice 
patients and families with short, peaceful serenades of a cappella songs. 
Care Choir is dispatched to care facilities in the Charleston-Mattoon area 
at the request of patients or family members. Lincolnland Hospice of Sarah 
Bush Lincoln coordinates the visits. If you would like to participate in Care 
Choir, please contact the Academy of Lifelong Learning at Eastern Illinois 
University, 217-581-5114 or academy@eiu.edu.
THE DOUGLAS-HART NATURE CENTER    
2204 Dewitt Avenue East, Mattoon – The Nature Center is home to over 70 
acres of restored Illinois habitats, about 2 miles of hiking trails, and a visitor 
center housing live animals, toys, books, and displays. Our vital team of 
Weekend Host Volunteers staff the visitor center for three hours at-a-time 
on Saturdays and Sundays. Volunteers enjoy greeting visitors, answering 
the phone, and watching the birds & wildlife during their shift. If you are 
interested in becoming a Weekend Host, or would like to do a one-time trial 
shift to see what it is like, please contact the Nature Center at 217 - 235-
4644.
THE HABITAT FOR HUMANITY RESTORE                                     
520 W. Lincoln Avenue, Charleston — The ReStore sells donated items to 
support the mission of providing decent, affordable housing to qualified 
residents of Coles County. Volunteer help is needed for sorting, organizing, 
and cleaning. Academy members and friends are encouraged to help 
any time that suits your schedule. Contact the store at 217-348-7066 for 
additional information.
STANDING STONE COMMUNITY CENTER                                         
375 N. 14th Street, Charleston – This non-profit resale ministry features 
food, clothing, books, toys, and furniture to fulfill unmet needs through 
their multifaceted, Christ-centered outreach. Help is needed to sort donati-
ons, distribute food pantry items, organize inventory, and serve customers. 
The School of Extended Learning collects new hotel size soaps, shampoos, 
toothpaste, etc., throughout the year to offer Standing Stone beneficiaries 
because these items are not available through SNAP. Call 217- 549-3378 for 
details.
TARBLE ARTS CENTER DOCENTS                                                         
Join our docent core as we explore techniques for facilitating art-based 
conversations. This workshop will meet once a month as a group to explore 
ways to talk about art through an inquiry-based format where questions 
lead the conversation and create room for authentic discoveries. We will 
also have monthly opportunities to facilitate conversations in the galleries 
throughout the semester. No experience with art is needed; background or 
experience talking in groups is helpful. We will practice and learn ways to 
foster welcoming spaces for conversations. Once-a-month meetings & ONE 
gallery experience (minimum), per semester commitment.
Contact Tim Abel: tarble@eiu.edu or 217-581-2787.
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
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WHITESIDE GARDEN                                                                                     
In 1963, Dr. Wesley (Wes) Whiteside of the EIU Botany Department, began 
transforming 5 acres of former farmland into a diverse botanical garden. Wes 
nurtured and developed this garden, drawing many visitors to view his coll-
ections, which are unmatched in the region. His property has become a true 
treasure for east-central Illinois. Upon his passing, Dr. Whiteside’s will was to 
make a gift of his garden as an educational resource and place of beauty for the 
community. The garden relies on the support of volunteers to care for the ama-
zing plant collections. Come and lend a hand to help with mulching, weeding, 
trimming, and more. Please wear closed toe shoes and long pants. 
General garden work (weeding, raking, planting, trimming): Registration 
required in advance to mgrant@dhnature.org for notification of changes to 
schedule due to weather.
• January 25, 2020 9:00 -11:00 am OR 1:00 - 3:00 pm @ Douglas-Hart Nature 
Center, working in a heated greenhouse
• Feb 1, 2020 1:00 - 3:00 pm @ Whiteside Garden
• March 7, 2020 1:00 -7:00 pm Spring Planting @ Douglas-Hart Greenhouse: 
Help needed to transplant seedlings that will be planted at Douglas-Hart Nature 
Center, Friendship Garden, and The Whiteside Garden this spring.  We will be 
filling containers and planting in the DHNC heated greenhouse. Registration is 
required. Contact: Marissa Grant at mgrant@dhnature.org
2 Week Greenhouse Challenge - Douglas Hart Greenhouse
Monday thru Friday  Feb. 10 - 21 9:00 a.m. - Noon OR 1:00 pm - 3:00 p.m.  




The Academy of Lifelong Learning offers members the opportunity to 
take a traditional undergraduate course at EIU without paying tuition 
through EIU Academy Pass.
This is your opportunity to study most any subject you choose over a semester.
Academy members may register for one audited non-credit college course per 
semester without tuition or campus fees. Our ability to place members in each 
course depends upon open seats, and EIU degree seeking students naturally 
come first.
Key Points:
• Registration is managed by Academy staff during the two weeks prior to
each new semester and is based on seat availability.
• Individual instructors determine the level of involvement expected from
students who are auditing a course.
• Your insights and observations are generally welcome, understanding
there is a diverse group of students in each course.
• As an Academy Pass student, you will have the benefit of an EIU email
account.
• Complimentary access to www.Lynda.com, an online learning resource
that offers photography, software, technology and creative skills classes is
included. $300 value.
• Your requests for specific courses will be accepted throughout the year




I've Got a Little Twist
Friday, January 17, 2020
7:30 pm
Location:
The Doudna Fine Arts Center 
Dvorak Concert Hall 
1860 S. Ninth St. Charleston, IL
Academy member:  $12
Non-member:  $20

















You will be treated to New York Gilbert & Sullivan 
Players song and dance, beautiful ensemble singing, 
and laugh out loud comedy, while leaving the theatre 
with an intimate knowledge of what famous 20th 
century lyricist Johnny Mercer said, “We all come 
from Gilbert".
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Thursday, February 13, 2020
7:30 pm
Location:
The Doudna Fine Arts Center
The Recital Hall 
1860 S. Ninth St. Charleston, IL 
Academy member:  $12
Non-member:  $20
Register by January 30, 2020
Friday, February 7, 2020
7:30 pm
Location:
The Doudna Fine Arts Center 
The Theatre 
1860 S. Ninth St. Charleston, IL 
Academy member:  $12
Non-member:  $20
Register by January 24, 2020
Marquis Hill Blacktet
Kristina Reiko Cooper Trio Around the 
World with Love
What better way to celebrate Valentine's Day than lis-
tening to The Kristina Reiko Cooper Trio's "Around the 
World with Love" with its adventure in love, multime-
dia and music. Kristina Reiko Cooper has earned her 
Bachelors, Masters, and Doctorate of Musical Arts at 
the Juilliard School and is currently serving as a visiting 
professor at Tel Aviv University, Israel. Come along and 
enjoy the beautiful sounds of the cello that is so artisti-
cally sensual that it will whisk your heart away. 
Marquis Hill is an internationally renowned musician, 
composer and bandleader from Chicago. He mixes the 
flavors of contemporary and classic jazz, hip-hop, R&B, 
Chicago house, and neo-soul. Hill believes each of these 
elements within his style are essential to his African-
American heritage. Come along and listen to Hill and 
his longtime working group, Blacktet to hear members 
distinct voice that truly makes music and magic happen. 
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Duo 1717 
Thursday, March 26, 2020
7:30 pm
Location:
The Doudna Fine Arts Center 
Dvorak Concert Hall 
1860 S. Ninth St.  Charleston, IL
Academy member:  $12
Non-member:  $20
Register by March 12, 2020
Together baritone, Jean Bernard Cerin, and pia-
nist, Veena Kulkarni-Rankin create a fusion of 
classical and world music while incorporating 
storytelling. Through their style they celebrate 
individual communities while creating a space 
for intercultural dialogue by using their Indian-
Filipino-American and Haitian backgrounds 
to further explore music and stories from all 
around the world. 
Hedy! The Life & Inventions of Hedy 
Lamarr
Wednesday, March 11, 2020              
7:30 pm
Thursday March 12, 2020                  
7:30 pm
Location:
The Doudna Fine Arts Center 
Dvorak Concert Hall 
1860 S. Ninth St.  Charleston, IL
Academy member:  $12
Non-member:  $20
Register by February 26, 2020
Combining her love of science and her 
passion for theatre, NYC actor Heather 
Massie stars in the one-woman show that 
features the unexpected scientific genius 
of Hollywood screen star and inventor, 
Hedy Lamarr. Lamarr was known for her 
beauty as well as inventing technology for 
torpedoes during WWII that is now used 
in cell phones, WiFi, GPS, and Bluetooth. 
This production has a mission to inspire 
audiences to find ways to make the world 
a better place, to encourage young women 
in science and technology, and to establish 



















Missoula Children's Theatre: The 
Emperor's New Clothes 
Saturday, April 25, 2020
1:00 pm & 5:00 pm
Location:
The Doudna Fine Arts Center 
Dvorak Concert Hall 
1860 S. Ninth St.  Charleston, IL
Academy member:  $7
Non-member:  $10
Register by April 10, 2020
Back by popular demand, the nation's lar-
gest touring children's theatre, The Missou-
la Children's Theatre is coming to EIU for a 
weeklong residency that culminates in two 
productions. The group will be casting local 
children in their production of The Emperor's 
New Clothes. All MCT shows are original 
adaptations of classic children's stories and 
fairytales... a twist on the classic stories that 
you know and love. 
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Wednesday, January 8, 2020 
11:00 am - Noon
Location:
Charleston Public Library 
712 6th St.  
Charleston, IL
Instructor:
Phil and Diana Glosser
Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by January 7, 2020
Explore, with Phil & Diana Glosser, their 
trip on the middle Rhine River through 
Germany, France and Belgium with stops in 
Mainz, Koblenz, Rudesheim, Heidelberg, 
Speyer, Mannheim, Strasbourg, Basel, 
Colmar, and the Alsatian Wine Route.   View 
the churches, castles, fortifications, markets, 
and art; and hear the history of the excursion 
of 700 KM by ship, 197,090 steps and 170 
floors climbed. 
Experience the Middle Rhine River
Literary Divas
Tuesday, January 7, 2020  through
Tuesday, May 26, 2020
4:00 pm - 5:30 pm
Location:
County Market 




Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Participating in a book club gives you moti-
vation to read different types of books, gain 
new perspectives, and meet other interest-
ing people who love to read.  The group 
is limited to 12 to facilitate good quality 
discussion.  The Literary Divas book club 
meets alternate Tuesdays in the Charleston 
County Market Study Room - 2nd floor. 

















Cannabis:  Past & Present
Thursday, January 23, 2020 and
Thursday, January 30, 2020
4:30 pm - 6:00 pm
Location:
Martin Luther King Jr. Union




Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by January 21, 2020
Currently, CBD and THC are making 
headlines all over the world, but what do 
we really know about these cannabinoids 
and the cannabis plant? Join us as we take a 
look at cannabis use throughout history, the 
medical science behind it, and the current 
laws surrounding it. Now that forty-seven 
states are giving over three million people 
access to medical cannabis, and eleven 
states have allowed adult recreational use, 
it is time we understand what all the buzz 
is about. Attend both sessions for full 
coverage of topics.
Thursday, February 6, 2020 
4:00 pm - 5:30 pm
Thursday, February 20, 2020
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Location:
County Market  
551 W Lincoln Ave. 
Charleston, IL 
EIU 
2309 Klehm Hall   
Charleston, IL
Instructor:
Dr. Melanie Burns, RD
Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by January 31, 2020
We recognize that our dietary habits make 
a significant impact on heart health – and 
some of what we “know” may not be the 
most accurate.  In celebration of National 
Heart Health Month, Dr. Melanie Burns, 
RDN, will guide us in food label reading 
with a keen eye on sodium content and how 
to prepare foods at home to be lower in so-
dium.  Attendance at both sessions is not 
required. Limited to 12 participants. 
The first session will meet at County Market 
(Study Room, FL 2) and will include a brief 
update of heart healthy guidelines and an 
opportunity to put that knowledge into 
practice in the grocery store aisles reading 
food labels.  
The second session will meet on Eastern’s 
campus in Klehm Hall 2309 where we 
will modify and prepare recipes to be more 
sodium friendly.  So, be sure to bring your 
appetite for delicious, lower sodium foods!  
Heart Healthy: Shopping & Cooking
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Saturday, February 8, 2020
10:15 am - Noon
Location:
Charleston Public Library 




Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by February 4, 2020
Everything is energy! We are surrounded 
by the Matrix which is a field of energy that 
underlies all reality. Each of us also has a 
personal energy field. This energy field holds 
within it the patterns of the thoughts we think, 
the emotions we experience and the actions 
that we take. These energetic patterns are held 
in our physical bodies and contribute to how 
we experience reality. Join Cindy as she leads 
you on a journey of discovery through your 
own powerful energy centers. Explore the 
science of vibrational energy and how the 
human body integrates and discharges this 
energy. Experience first-hand how to identify 
and eliminate self-imposed blocks to your 
full, harmonious and healthy flow of mind, 
body and soul vitality and practice easy-
to-use, scientifically based techniques that 
you can use immediately to optimize your 
personal energy flow.  

















Tuesday, February 11, 2020
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Location:
Charleston Public Library
Genealogy Conference Room 




Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by February 10, 2020
Thursday, February 13, 2020 
3:00 pm - 4:30 pm
Location:
Martin Luther King Jr. Union  




Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by February 12, 2020
If you love to read about different people's lives, 
famous or infamous, and want to try some new 
life stories, come trade suggestions at this one-
time "book club." Bring your list of 3 or 4 favorite 
authors and titles that you would recommend.  
Tell the group about your favorites and what 
you liked or found troublesome, or just listen 
if you prefer. Bring a finger-food snack to share 
(optional).
This presentation covers the importance of clean 
ropes and straps when used for rigging and 
life safety applications.  It examines the effect 
filth can have on synthetic fibers and shows 
how even small defects can turn into disastrous 
results.   Photos and videography will provide 
convincing evidence for your consideration.   
Safety is paramount and will apply to rope usage 
at home or on a farm or property.  
Clean Ropes
Biographies, Memoirs and 
Autobiographies
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Connecting Families, One Index at a 
Time
Brendan Fernandes: Inaction Reception 
& Discussion
Wednesday, March 4, 2020
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Location:
Tarble Arts Center
 2010 9th St. 
Charleston, IL
Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Thursday, March 5, 2020
1:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Location:




Missy Stowell and Donna Stewart 
Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by March 4, 2020
Inaction  is a new sculptural and performance 
based installation by Brendan Fernandes that 
investigates the political and social implications 
of the space of the dance floor, a space where 
tensions between freedom and oppression play 
out. The sculptural components act both as a 
shield and a marker of the inherent danger of the 
gallery and are designed to catch the dancers’ 
bodies and/or to provide resistance between 
them and the harsher impact of the gallery’s 
floor. The exhibit is open January 18 to March 
8, 2020. Reception will be from 5:00 to 5:45; 
discussion to begin at 5:45.
Do you love family history? Are you intrigued 
by old, handwritten documents? Learn how to 
make more records available through indexing. 
This session will start with Donna Stewart 
of the Coles County Genealogical Society 
discussing the importance of good reporting 
and documentation. Then Missy Stowell will help 
you get started indexing genealogical records. 
She will demonstrate how she contributes daily 
to indexing on FamilySearch.com, and guide 
you in the learning process. Bring your login 
and password to FamilySearch.com and learn to 



















Tuesday, March 10, 2020





Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by March 6, 2020
Wednesday, March 11, 2020
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Location:
Noble Flower Shop 






Register by March 4, 2020
There are more than 25,000 species of orchids 
that form one of the most diverse, and arguably 
the largest, flowering plant family on Earth. They 
grow in almost every habitat imaginable and 
show an amazing diversity in their body plan as 
well as their reproductive strategies. This talk will 
focus on the features that tie orchids together as 
a family and introduce the vast range of varia-
tion in orchid diversity.  Both topics will be heav-
ily illustrated with photos of species studied by 
Dr. Carlsward. There will also be a more practical 
portion that will introduce some basics of orchid 
care indoors and a demonstration of how to re-
pot your orchids.  Directions provided to regis-
tered participants. 
Ready for some gorgeous fresh flowers to 
welcome spring?  This class will teach us the 
art of creating floral arrangements, care and 
handling of cut flowers, and how to use ribbon 
as an accent.  Everything is included and you 
will go home with your custom designed basket 
arrangement for home or office.  
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Easier Vegetable Gardening in Raised Beds and 
Containers  
Lincoln Land Honor Flight
Friday, March 20, 2020
1:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Location:
Extension Office  




Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by March 18, 2020
Wednesday, March 25, 2020
12:00 pm - 1:30 pm
Location:
Charleston Public Library




Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by March 23, 2020
On this first day of spring, learn the basics in 
vegetable gardening and the best practices for 
utilizing containers or raised garden beds to 
maximize your garden space.  Gain knowledge 
of adaptive tools and techniques for smart and 
safe gardening practices for seniors or anyone 
interested in raised bed gardening.  
Established in 2009 by two war veterans, Lincoln 
Land Honor Flight became part of the National 
Network that serves WWII, Korean War Era and 
Vietnam War Era personnel.  This group honors 
vets and their service to our country by provid-
ing one-day, no charge flights to Veterans who 
are willing and able to fly to Washington to visit 
their memorials.  You will learn about the origins 
of  the National Network and the LLHF group, 
how they are funded and what the requirements 
are to become a 'Guardian', ensuring comfort 

















3D Printing For You
Cloud Atlas - The Film 
Friday, March 27, 2020
1:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Location:
Lake Land College




Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by March 20, 2020
Thursday, April 2, 2020
5:00 pm
Location:
Tarble Arts Center 
2010 9th St. 
Charleston, IL
$3 Donation at door
Are you interested in 3D printers but don’t know 
much about them?  Come to the Lake Land Col-
lege Innovation Lab and get a tour of a variety of 
3D printers.  The session will include discussions 
about the two major technologies involved, pos-
sible uses for 3D printing with examples shown, 
and a discussion of the affordable options that 
are available today.  A question and answer ses-
sion will follow.
Cloud Atlas is an exploration of how the actions 
of individual lives impact one another in the past, 
present and future, as one soul is shaped from a 
killer into a hero, and an act of kindness ripples 
across centuries to inspire a revolution. (from 
IMDB) Come early to take part in a Tai Chi ses-
sion as a way to relax and center yourself before 
watching this far-reaching film.  Movie rated R; 
run time 2 hrs., 52 min.  FREE for Tarble Members 
& students.  $3 suggested donation for all others.
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To Kill a Mockingbird: Continued Resonance 60 
Years Later
Pride Panel
Tuesday, April 7, 2020
3:00 pm - 4:30 pm
Location:
Charleston Public Library 




Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by April 3, 2020
Wednesday, April 8, 2020
4:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Location:
Martin Luther King Jr. Union 




Event is Free and Open to the 
Public!
Register by April 6, 2020
This novel by Harper Lee, published in 1960, 
continues to be a powerful story simply told. 
Join us to explore your experience reading it 
initially and understanding of its characters, 
themes, and the societal issues raised.  Hear 
about Monroeville, Lee's hometown and model 
for creating Macomb and its people. Clips of the 
movie will be shared and thought provoking 
questions and topics considered for group 
discussion.  Rereading the book before this class 
is strongly recommended.  
Pride is a registered student organization on 
Eastern Illinois University’s campus.  Their 
purpose is to work for the rights of the 
community to express their sexual and or 
romantic orientation, as well as their gender 
identity freely and openly and to draw the 
community closer through education to 
denounce heterosexism, homophobia, 
transphobia, and other oppressions.  Topics of 
the presentation will include: 
a.  coming out stories
b. judgment experienced from older family 
members, grandparents or society
c. what terminology is derogatory now/what 
terminology is acceptable 


















The Curious History of Pemberton Hall
2020 Graduate Art Exhibition Reception
Friday, April 17, 2020
1:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Location:
Pemberton Hall 




Event is Free and Open to the Public!
Register by April 15, 2020
Friday, May 8, 2020
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Location:
Tarble Arts Center 
2010 9th St. 
Charleston, IL
Event is Free and Open to the Public!
This four-story building was the 2nd  building 
built on Eastern's campus after the iconic Old 
Main Castle and was finished in 1908.  It included 
parlors, fireplaces, fourth floor maid's quarters, 
a  matron's  apartment, and a dining room.   
It's  registered as a historic landmark, due to it 
being the first women's college residence hall 
on the campus of a State University.     You are 
invited to come hear the story of how it came to 
be and the impact it has had on the thousands of 
residents who have lived there.  Hear about the 
lore of its haunting to the distinguished visitors it 
has hosted.  Use visitor parking (or staff/student 
parking with pass), walk west past Old Main to 
main entrance on east side of Pemberton. 
Join us at the Tarble for the annual MA graduate 
student exhibition. The works will be on display 
from April 23 through May 10th in the Main Gal-
lery.  Enjoy the works and discussions with stu-
dents during the reception.  
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Tuesday, May 12, 2020
6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Plein Air Water Color Workshop
with Jessica Mertz  
Thursday, May 14, 2020
5:30 pm - 8:00 pm
Plein Air Art at the Lake Day
Saturday, May 16, 2020
7:00 am - 11:00 am
Location:
Evening Photography and Painting 
Workshops
Charleston Carnegie Public Library
6th Street & Van Buren Avenue
Charleston, IL
Plein Air Art at the Lake
Pavilion at Lake Charleston Levee
 Trail Head
IL Route 130, just south of Charleston
Fees:
Smartphone Photography Workshop
CCAC and Academy members: $15.00
Non-members: $17.00
Watercolor Workshop
CCAC and Academy members: $20.00 
(includes basic supplies)
Non-members: $22.00
Plein Air Art at the Lake Day:
Free and open to the public
Please register by May 4, 2020
581-5114.
Spring. You’ve waited for it all winter, so come 
out and celebrate its arrival during Plein Air Art at 
the Lake. Creative souls and lovers of nature are 
invited to gather on Saturday, May 16 between 
the hours of 7 and 11 am to take photographs, 
sketch, and paint at Lake Charleston Trails. Artists 
of all skill levels will work at their own pace dur-
ing the morning and gather to share their discov-
eries at 11:00 am.
Perhaps you’d like to hone your photography 
skills so you can take good shots of a landscape 
you’ll be finishing in studio later? We’ve got a 
workshop for that too. Photographer Tom Heb-
bermehl will demonstrate how to make the most 
of your powerful Smartphone camera tools. Af-
ter years of shooting with a manual camera, Tom 
has fine-tuned the practice of capturing high 
quality images with his phone and he’s ready 
to show you how. Composition, adjusting ex-
posure, focus and sharpness, addressing image 
problems without fancy photo editing apps and 
most crucially, capturing natural light are all cov-
ered in this fun, hands-on workshop.  
New to painting outdoors? Join artist Jessica 
Mertz for a lively introduction to the joys of work-
ing with watercolors ‘en plein air’ Jessica’s work-
shop will explore techniques for making the 
most of natural light and provide exercises and 
materials to get you started. 
So what are you waiting for? It’s been a long cold 
winter, let’s get out and make some art!
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www.facebook.com/EIU Academy of Lifelong Learning
visit us on the Web: www.eiu.edu/adulted/all.php
